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New Heme Srcoool Note, Made up by CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. peatedly at Chaiel Hill, and while it
was admitted that he was pious and do- -.

voutnoone ever dreamed of dubbing
him an orator.

Miss Harrison's Pupils.
Examination postponed a week.

my full stafl' of cooks i'ud servants here share-holder- s to not less than CO, and
now, and will have them thorough-- the amount to not less than $8,000.

'.i " i" O'1 motion, Dr. R. ;H. Lewis wasdrilled. The building has been thorough-- 1 unanimpusly elected Principal of "Kin-l- y

renovated from top to bottom will ston College." The gentleman ex--

This column, next u local new, is t0 be usedr
J. f KEIV ADVERTISEMENTS. School goes on nicely; ranks full, only

Durham Tohicco Plant: Mr. Moses
hnihl alarcrn ulntfWm nn !!.. novi pressed his thanks for the unsolicitedone havtng stopped on account of the to

be hot weather.
E. McCown a cliub last week

Honor comerreu upon mm, and sam, thatto the sound and will have srood music. hve pounds. It was
A mass meeting of

To Ike Patron oil lie Nut Shell;
With infinite regret, I have to ask the

indulgence of my patrons for-:tw- or
three days, Owing to a delay in
freights, a lot of paper ordered "from
Rii'limntiil liil mt i.,k I

Liitib nct numcu uptsiuuimriij vvi uie a good one.
E. Hi Baencm Stockholders Meeting.
Thos. Stanly County Convention.
C. Simpson Brick for Sale.

;Geo. T. Dcffy Stockholders Sched-

ule.

the soldiers of Person county was held
in Roxboro on the 17th instant. Com

I also have an experienced and polite
clerk, Mr. J. F. Pearce, in the saloon."

"How long have you been at this
business?"

mitteemen were

ttBuiuiuuuiieiuui oi uuigugiaue
in the past, he would redouble his ef-

forts in the future.
On motion, Mrs. Anna L. Davis was

unanimously elected Principal ot the

appointed for each 5 ZlTlZtownship and it ... .1... " i a ..
big barbecue ui Friday the 21st of July--i

Have you seen anything of "Jakie"?
if so, please let us know where to find
him.

We were surprised to learn that gold
was found in North Carol ina before it
was found in California. Tell us when
and where it was found Ed, Journal.

Only four weeks before school close,

then for the entertainment, gold med-

als, etc.

musical department.- Mr. u. u. uavisH!lHffltt Vl'itl'U"1 have tiefii at it furThe Melvln arrived at New York
yesterday. v

.."

Irish potatoes arc plentiful and fluo at
fifty cents per peck.

' ' tnanked the tor the,,. compliment. . .
I was at the irg.nm Springs nine wim- -. Davi8fl)ai(l t0 Mrs. and Btated that he
meis, and was on the Mississippi River j was authorized by her to accept the po- -

for over six veais. 1 ecrtainly ouuht to Rit'on'
.' 1,1))' Mrs. R. II. Lewis was then unani- -

know how to hotel."run a mousy ele(.ted fls one of th(f assistant
And the reporter is of that opinion teachers. Other teachers to be selected

too. by the Principal.
. . . , It . was moved and carried, that the

iiriicu nnuu uiKHrrivai ot the paper "ordered before" I can get out another
issue of the Nt Shell. However, I
can promise my patrons that ;the delay
will be short: and that.in future I shall
make arrangements to avoid all such
mishaps by keeping a sufficient stock of
paper on hand.

Respectfully.
Obo. E. PlTTMAX,

Editor and Proprietor Daily Nut Shell.

COMMERCIAL.

The Trent sails up Neuse to-d- at

next . Ample pveparatione will be made
and a tremendous crowd will be in at-

tendance.
Wilmington Periar : A heavy hail

storm passed over Long Bay, S. C., on
the 16th. The hail stones were very
large and did much damage to crops.
We are indebted to a subscriber for the
above information A new dance for
summer evenings at the springs has just
been invented. The couples have nothing
to do but to stand and hug while the
band plays a solemn air. That beats the
"racket,'' which gives no leisure for

seven o'clock a. m.
Duriug the lecture on Natural History,

the school being asked to mention an
"edentate," our smart boy uJack"The riainters are puitinir the fhii&hing

jXouch' oil Mr. Elijah Ellis' new dwell
inji.

quickly answered "an old lady."
Reading lessons specially interesting.

Stork Feed. Editors of the Kinston Free Press Gokls- -

We give below an extract from Uie boro Messenger and New Berne Jovrxal
Monthly Bulletin of the North Carolina b? jested to publish the proceedings

. of this meeting.'t- - a. c a ii new hi:hm: market.Class in "interest'' much perplexed.
"Julia" says Our Picnic was at least Vnitrp'irin or Hnvf liiiior olua A unit.

..uu.ie.a... ivgu.M.mue: . On motion, the meeting was adjourned
some more fbeding-htupk- s. j to meet at Dr. V. E. Weyher's Drug

aesthetic, the "Oscar Wild" of New We have in the first place two of the
' Store Wednesday night May 34th. scriber at New Supply, Brunswick! to Middling 114; Low Mid-count- y,

writes that a heavy frost fell on j dling 11 : Good Ordinary 10 Ordi-th- e

night of the 16th at that place. He
'

"nary BL
J. C. Washington, President.ts of the rice mills, "RiceBerne being there. "Ella" suggests

that he was Oscar "mild.". V. E. Weyher, Secretary.
Small boys read "IH doit'' for "I'll any, on account of being protected by L riR,-- dip $a.50,

tllP fiill.rn.-- lonvoa Tl.o lnfuat frftut oCrape U.i0.Pamlico Items.do it," who by the way shows his in-

terest in us by being on hand every ex in this region for many years.
We only

poor house
have, five persons in the
at the county's expense.

Tar.1.25 to 1 .50.
Rice. 1.15 to 1.20.
Corn Firm: 93c. in sacks: 90c.

bulk.

amination day, and picnic days when
the horses balk. . . in

"Leah" says modesty is indeed a most

flour ' and "Kice Polish," from the
Carolina Rice Mills at Wilmington.

The "Rice Flour" is, I infer, the outer!
coating of the grain. It is a slightly
brownish meal of about the appearance
of "Wheat Middlings." The "Polish,"
which is removed from- the grain next,
is a whiter, finer meal. Both of the
products resemble wheat middlings
very much in their chemical character
also, except in the unexpectedly large
amount of fats. The outer coating of the
rice grain must contain considerable fat
as well as nitrogenous matter. They
should both prove highly nutritious
feeding-stutfs-.

The sample of cotton seed meal comes

" A small number took a sailing craft
;' yesterday and went to Hog Island to
' picnic.

Two cases before the Mayor yester-

day a boy for throwing missiles
in the streets, the other a man for being
drunk and disorderly.

. We are sorry our neighbor of the Nut
Shell is troubled about paper. If his
supply does not come to-da- y, we tender
him some from our office.

A' little fight yesterday on Metcalf
street by two little boys, A Middle
street merchant interfered and parted
the blood-thirst- y fighters.

Capt. S. H. Gray's old cannon has
been painted up, ready to carry on the
Washington Excursion. Some one evi-

dently expects to make a noise on the
trip. c I ;'; ,!.

Mr. R.'K. Hill shows a curiosity on

charming characteristic, but when an
old married editor tries to make a nice
young man feel bad by totally ignoring
at least his share in the "hearty cheers

Greensboro Journal: A special fea-
ture of the exercises Tuesday evening
at the College will be recitation in con-
cert of Jean Ingelow's '"Hide Tide on
the East of Lincolnshire," given by
twenty-fou- r young ladies. They will
also recite ''Rock of Ages." A number
of choice selections from Aldrich, Mrs.
Browning, Will Carleton and others
will be rendered by pupils of the elocu-
tion class. The entertainment will also
include some choice musical numbers.
Wednesday evening the Calisthenic
classes will show the year's work indif-
ferent movements, exercises with rings,
wands and dumb-bell- s. The popular

Peas st. 35.
Country Produce. Bacon hams

131c; shoulders 9c; sides 10c. Lard 131c.
Meal unbolted 1.00; bolted $1.10;
Fresh pork 8a9c. . Beef stall
fed, 6aTc. on imt: grass fed 5c.
Potatoes yam 50. Eggs 13. Hides dry
10al2c, green Beeswax 20c. Chick-
ens (0( (52c. per pair. Fodder $1.50 per
cwt. Peanuts-Sl.75- . .

"

What county can beat that V

Cold weather has considerably dam-
aged the stand of cotton and kept all
crops from developing to suit-th- far-

mers.

The Justices were called to meet the
County Board of Commissioners on
Monday, and were asked for an appro-
priation of $400 to complete, the. county
jail, which was grunted. .

. The M. V.. Church held their quarter-
ly meeting here last Sunday. Elder
J. E. Mann preached to a large crowd.
All who I have heard express an
opinion were highly rratilied at his

worthy of college boys" then it is much
"too-too.- " specially when he occupies
the whole of the doorway, and others
have to peep first one side and then the
other in order to catch a glimpse of

what is passing. 'Broom Drill" will be given by the pu-
pils of the advanced class en continue.

trom the newly erected mill at New-Bern-

Maj. A. 11. Dennison, manager.
Much too much oil has been left in this
cake. Cotton seed meal should not yield
over 13.5 per cent, of fats at !lhe most.
This was one of the first specimens pro-
duced, and the manufacturers are,
doubtless, making a better article now.
This is a most valuable product for feed-
ing purposes and fertilizing both.

Carteret Items.

Mrs. J. I,. Gibble died last Sunday.

the potato question. lie has a vine eloquence and gentlemanly demeanor.
He abused no one. not even a Uni-
versal ist.

with over a dozen small potatoes grow

ing "on the stalk above ground like

bunch of apples.

"Maudie M." says, in describing the
Picnic grounds, "The place was lovely
for a Picnic, the tall and graceful pines
were bending their boughs together,
which made it very shady and cool for
us. There was a spring about three
quarters of a mile from the place, but
right below, the silvery river wound its
way for miles around, and of course we

had plenty of wooden plates, so we took
them down to the river and drank a
sweet draught of water.

,The potatoes Bpoken of in yesterday's

Hy telegraph to the New Heme Journal.
BOMKSrif MARKETS.

Baltimore. May 24. Flour quiet and
unchanged ; Howard st. and western su-
perfine .S3.25a4.50; extra iJ4.75a5.75; fam-
ily ec.00afi.75: City Mills superfine $3.50a
4.J5 do. extra !?5.00a7.80; Rio brands
S7.25a7.37. Wheat southern quiet and
easier; western inactive and steady,
southern red ifl.35al.40; amber $1.41a
1.45; No. 2 western winter red spot and
May, 81.41nl.41d. Corn southern firm;
western firmer and quiet; southern
white SOaOOic; do. yellow 86a86ic.

Baltimore, May 24 Night. Oats
quiet; southern 00a-63c.- western white
62a64c.; do. mixed 61c; Pennsylvania
60a63e. Provisions firm; mess pork
S20.00a21.00. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib sides packed 9jal2ic. Ba-
conshoulders lOsc; clear rib sides

Journal were raised from seed intro

The two classes number sixty, and will
give an interesting entertainment.

Raleigh News and Observer : Col.
Robert Bingham is on a trip North.
Cotton receipts this season to date 59,005
bales. Gov. Jarvis left yesterday for
Newton, at which place he delivers an
address Tuesday evening. Wednesday
evening he speaks at Rutherford Col-

lege. Gen. W, P. Roberts has re-

turned from a visit to Gates county. He
reports the crop prospects as very poor
on account of the cold and wet weather.

At the conclusion of Senator Bay-
ard's speech fit Charlotte Governor Jar-vi- s

congratulated him on his grand ef-

fort, and Mrs. Jarvis, who was on the
speaker's stand, presented the distin

Beaufort is setting readv finduced by Mr. E. H. Meadows, and Mr. summer
Fowler attributes much of his success visitors.

Mr. lilaisdcll of C

the schooner Annie K. Hull, (.'apt.
Teene Crowder, is at our wharf load-
ing with lumber for Messrs. T. C.
Haddcr & C. II. Fowler. This firm
keeps this schooner running regular and
ship large quantities of lumber by other
craft, as their demands require, besides
shipping large quantities for the local
demand.

Mrs. Sarah .Nichols, wife of Mr. Jno.
H. Nichols, died this morning; heart
disease being the cause of her death.
To all outward appearances seemed to

in the potato business to the seed. linden count v, is
at the Ocean View.' Dr. Peterson, of Aurora, was in the

city yesterday, and reports the crops
damaged bv the recent cold snap. He

One bright youth tells us "millinery"
company did not turnout May 10th. and
a speech was made about the "48th cen-

tury," and it had a great many bulen
holes in it.

Mr. Whetherall of Baltimore, is here
for health and rest, at the. Davis House.

Mr. B. L. Jones has been confined to
his room for some davs with a severe

savs Aurora is rapidly building up and
guished son of Delaware with a handis destined to become a small city.

'cold. some bouquet. The programme for
the exercises of the National CemeteryWe, are , requested to state that the

dimeinartV will be continued at the
Methodist parsonage this afternoon,
commencing at 4 o'clock. We return

be well up to yesterday morning. She
leaves an affectionate, husband and four
childrcu to mourn her loss. A good
woman and an affectionate mother and
neighbor gone over the river.

Pamlico court convened on last Mon-
day at 10 o'clock, Judge A. W. McKoy
presiding, to (he satisfaction of ail
interested, except a very few offenders,
and there were of that kind, as well
say all. ly or before night iho State
docket was dropped, and by 11 o'clock

Mr. Midyette of Hyde county, arrived
with his family on yesterday to spend
the summer.

The indications arc that there will he
more visitors at Beanl'nvt this summer
than over before.

Mr. ('has. Lowenburg lias painted and
otherwise renovated his house and il is

133c; hams 151al5c. Lard refined
122c. Coffee firm; Rio cargoes, ordi-
nary to prime, 8al0i. Sugar quiet; A soft
10c. Whisky quiet at 1.20al.21. . .

New York, May 24. Cotton Net
receipts 1 bale; gross 3,239 bales. Fu-
tures closed firm; sales 102,000 bales.
May 12 03a-1- 04; June. 12 05al3 06: July
1215al210: August 12 25al2 26; Sep-
tember 11 5all 96: October 11 52all 53;
November 11 37all 38; December 11 37a
11 39: January 1 1 51 all 52.

New York, May 24. Cotton steady;
sales 722 bales; Uplands 12ic; Orleans
121c Consolidated net receipts 1,664;
exports to Great Britain, 1,000.

Decoration Day has not yet been an-
nounced. It is certain, however, that
Hon. Augustus S. Seymour will deliver
the memorial address. Rev. E. R. Rich
has accepted an invitation to act as chap-
lain, ami Col. A. W. Shaffer will read a
new memorial poem by Hon. A. W.
Tourgee. Appropriate music has been
provided, and all kindly disposed citi-
zens will be cordially invited to attend.

Wilmington Star: The Norwegian
barque Atlantic, (.'apt. Knudsen, was
cleared from this port for Hamburg,
yesterday, by Messrs. E. G. Barker &

Trip to Itlorehead tit'.
TheJorKNAL reporter having had a

standing invitation for over a month
from that clever conductor, Capt. J. A.
Richardson, to visit Morehead and go

aboard the Guldbringa, and partake of
Capt. Johanscn's pure port wine which

Capt. Richardson declares would make
a man live fifty years longer if he could

get a bottle a day went down 011 Wed-

nesday, not for the purpose of broaching

1

thanks for the cake and ice cream sent

the office last night, 'p-- f

We learn that the citizens on Hancock
street, near the depot, were consider-

ably alarmed by the continued firing of
pistols on Tuesday night about 10

o'clock. Oui police force would do well
to look out for such night shooters.

now open for the public.

Rev. Dr. lh.ton of has
been spending some time here, left on
Monday. He 'occupied the pulpit on

Co., with 8,914 barrels of rosin and 200Miniiay at uie r.piscopai t;nurcii.

'1 uesday the civil ducket was cleared.
So cases either civil or criminal of much
importance. How is this for a county
with seventeen hundred registered
voters:' No one in jail for any olfpnee.

ItcspecLI'ullv yours.
J.s. S. Lank.

Strike th Hell.

Miss Sarah Davis, who keeps one of
casks spirits turpentine. Kev. James
Sprunt. of Kenansville, filled the pulpit
of the First Presbyterian Church on Sun-
day last, the pastor. Rev. Dr. 'Wilson,

the wine, but to look up items for the

Jourxal. Arriving at Morehead we

found the GuUlbrmya out in the stream
and Capt. Richardson unable to supply

the best boarding houses in the State,
The request made in the communi-

cation about sounding the hours on the
town belP suggests to us that we hope
the County Commissioners will think

has had carpenters and painters at
being absent in attendance upon the
session of the General Synod at Atlanta.

work, arranging for more room. She is
receiving applications for rooms from
all parts of the country.

the Fori. We were taken aboard the

AoaA, however, by her clever captain -- The owner of a horse washed him

firm and more active: Rio car-
goes SJalOlc; job lots Sialic. Sugar "

quiet, steady and unchanged. Molasses
quiet and steady. Rice unchanged ; de-
mand moderate. Rosin steady at $2.27i
a2.30. Turpentine dull and lower at 66c.
Wool in good demand and vervfirm:
domestic fleece 32a46c; Texas i5a32c.
Pork less active and slightly in buyers
favor; mess spot S19.25: old $20.37i;
new extra prime 17.25. Middles quiet
and very strong at Hie. for any cuts.
Lard fairly active: prime steam spot
sflt.70: May $ 1.675: June $11.65all.70.

Chicago, May 24. Corn active

Wll V NOT MAKE TlfK CITY IM'.i.l, STI! KH
TI1K HOl'Ii TUItOIGll T1IK DAY
AND XIOHT?

m liquid turpentine yesterday; when
the animal commenced cuttinir up alland a bottle of old "Chion," sparkling The Ocean View, under the manage-

ment of Mr. Thos. Martin, has beenand pure, was uncorked and pretty soon sorts of capers on the streets, to the evi
open all winter, lo this house is atthe captain was prepared to tell of sea dent amusement and gratification of the

small boys. He came near breaking histached a ball room ; and to those who
oyages. (The reporter being on board deem this as indispensible to a summer neck several times in his grand and

lofty tumblings. The German barque
August, whicli was miured some two

resort need not be deterred troni corning
to Beaufort.

Moc.

the Noah, and remembering that the

ancient patriarch whose name she bears,
drank wine, felt constrained to join the

months since by being struck by light-
ning while off our coast, and which put
back to this port in distress, was sold to
the highest bidder, yesterday, bv

aptaih in broaching the bottle, as he

proper td put in a handsome city clock

.in the new, Court House, which will
ring out the passing hours and can be
seen in distant parts of the city. The

one at Kinston is a great convenience to

the people. '

'. ; :.;;. a
--

7-

Journal Miniature Almauae. ,
Sun rises, 4:48 ) Length of day,
Sun sets, 7:06. ) 14 hoursand 16 min.

Pamlico EnterprKte."'

Mr. J. C. Pittman of tluVcity will soon

start a new paper at Stonewall, the
PanJtco EriterpiHse.ji Mr. , Pittman is a
good practical printer, thoroughly fa-

miliar with newspaper work, and Pam-

lico county needs a local paper to tell of

its many attractions.. We extend greet-in- g

to the new enterprise and will tc
joice in its success. . Every county in

pronounced it pure and unadulterated).
The Noah had discharged her cargo and

Messrs. Cronly & Morris, auctioneers,
for account of underwriters, and others
concerned, and was purchased by Mr.the Borne was to be brought up to the

ami lower at 725c. for cash and May;
71gc. for June. Pork unsettled and
generally lower at 19.55 for cash:

19.55 for May Bulk meats steady;
shoulders 8.75; short ribs 11.35: short
clear sides 11.75.

.- 't-- :

MARKETS ' .

Liverpool, May
in good demand and freely supplied:'
Middling uplands 69-16- d; middling Or- - '

leans 6Jd. Sales 12.000 bales; for spec-
ulation and export 2.000. Receipts
17,900 bales, all American

James Sprunt for 3,400, who will put

Mit. Editok : Why not we ask, why
not ? when so many of our citizens de-

sire it. and is it possible that Mayor
Howard will not do as much for their
convenience with their own bell as did
all the railroad presidents here with the
depot bell from the first to the, last,
and until, for some unaccountable
reason. President Best had the depot'
building pulled down ere a new one
was erected. Wc heard the absurd
reason for not striking the hours on the
city bell, its interference with the fire
alarm. How so? Did the old clock so
faithfully striking the hours prevent its
bell giving the first notice of fires? Did
striking the hours on the depot bell day
and night prevent its being used as
promptly for lire alarms ns was the idle
and otherwise useless city bell? Who
can with truth say it did? Mayor How-
ard is a live man, and wont he, we
repeat, for the great convcnic-c- c ot a
large number of our people, and also to

wharf yesterday evening. The Ouhl-bring- a

is sfill there, and her captain s.oys
ner in thorough repair.

he don't know when he will he able to notice;
The National fi twnbark I.nhor nam- of Craven

Kinston College.
' A large number of citizens met at Dr.
V. E. Weyher's drug storo Monday
night, May 22d, to organize a stock
company for building a college.

Dr. II. O. Hyatt called the meeting to
order by calling Mr. J. C. Washington
to the chair. Dr. V. E. Weyher was re-

quested to act as Secretary.
Mr. J. C. Washington explained the

object of the meeting, and congratulated
the canvassing committee on their suc-
cess in raising such a large amount of
money in such a short time for the con-
struction of a more commodious and
handsomer school building than we
hitherto had.

A roll-ca- ll showed sixty-eigh- t shares
represented at $25.00 por share.

set sail as the libel suit is still un-

settled. . cuunty are retinestrd to
It is a pleasure to see such fine boats

ORGANIZE CLUBSin our harbor, but at the same time it is Cotton MnrketM. ;

May 24. Galveston. 11: Norfolk
mortifying to know that they can getthe State ought to have its paper. The

Enterprise expects to come out on the
ill each votiiiff precinct in the county immediately,
and to select delegates from each of the precincts
lo atlenil a county convention to be held in New
Berne, subject to the cull of the chairman of the
county executive committee.

nothing to carry out but sand, which

they arc compel!' d to carry as ballast.9thof June.5 iv . - J,;.:
Pernonal. ' ;

' ' THOMAS STANLY, Chni nIt is not that .North Carolina does not
May 25, 1882 d & w ItOn motion, the following gentlemenWe learn from Mr. Qicero Green and

111; Baltimore, 11 J: Boston, 12i;
"Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 12,
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, 11; Mo- -,

bile, 111; Memphis, 111; Augusta, Hi;.
Charleston, Hi.

Urielc F'or Sale.
The d oiler for sale 60,000 Imnd.

niaile hriek, lo be delivered mi the Midland Rail

produce anything to export this is not
the reason why a vessel cannot get a
cargo at her chief port but the enter

Mr. J. W. Biddle tbat the stand of cot

Keep ins corps ot policemen lively, have
the hours on the city bell struck through
he day and night.

Mr. Editor will you help us to have
it done and oblige

Many Citizens?

Meeting of Stockholders,
The regular annual meeting of the

ton in their Bection is bad. The cold
weather wont give it 'a chance to come prise and capital of other cities and

: ' ' 'out. "V"'- States have diverted her trade to other
Stockholders of the Trent River
Transportation Company, will bo held
at the rooms of the Board of Trade in

were elected for permanent officers of
this company:

President John C. Washington.
Vice-Preside- nt N. D. Myers.
Secretary Dr. V. E. Wehyer.
Treasurer H. O. Hyatt.

'"" FINANCE committee:

Dr. F. M. Rountree, Wm. C. Moore,
D. Oettinger, J. P. Haskitt, Elisha
Grady, Dr. V. E. Weyher, J. P. Fulcher,

road near Uivcrdale. For terms address.STATE NEWS. itchannels. So we can announce that
several fine boats have cleared from the

0. S1MPSO.V, Riverdale, K.C.
.Mrt J, P, Brogden of Trenton informs

us that the celebrated alligator that had
Gleaned from our lixchaiises.

the city of New Bcrno, on Tuesday,
May 30th, 1882, at 3 o'clock, p. m.,guch a liking for lawyers as described

in the Jones Items in yesterday's JOUR
port of Morehead this spring ' with car-

goes of sand. Alas! Alas! for poor
old North Carolina.

Greensboro has a negro murderer
in jail lor brutally killing his wile.B. L. Taylor, 1. J. .treason.

NOTICE. o
IS THE SUPEEIOI! COl'IiT.

' ' ' ""' '.JonkkOoi'.nv. 5

To Council Mercer; '''C't 11!
Von will take notice that a special procneduig .

lias been begun in the name of John C. Whitty, '
adm'r. r. Edward Mercer H nl, to which vou ara -

nad, has died. It was a Doctor he
wanted and not members of the legal On motion, the Finance Committee

for the elcctiou of officers and trans-
action of such other business, as may
be properly brought bofore it.

F. II. BARNUM,
Id Sec'y and Treas.

The Republican Judicial ConventionY ". , HOTKt.S. ;

But while Morehead City is makingprofession. ;. ; 1 -, , , . ,..- - for the Second District will be held atwas empowered to select out ot tnis
number a building committee, and re-

port at next meeting. Tarboro on the 12th of June.Mr. S. W. Ferebee and R. H. Baxter little or no progress as a seaport town, party defendant, for the )iui Mwe of selling the T '

land lying in Jones county known as the Lewis. , , .
Raleigh Visi tor: Cotton is dyingof Stonewall passed through the city on un motion, uie rresiueni appoimeuyet it bids fair to become a great place

Dr. R. H. Lewis, G. E. Miller and J. A. out, ami the larmers are very much dis
couraged. Mr. Logan Berry, who reWednesday to attend the Commence'

ment exercises of La Grange Academy
for summer resort. Heretofore there
has becu but one first class hotel the

Pridgen as a committeo to suggest a
name for the institution. The commit sides in the southern part of the city,

.... .v. . ........ o.. ..u, .v.. ynj UCIMOK inplaintiff, etc. You are required to appear before '"
Thomas J. WhitHker.Ksq., Clerk of said Superior "
Court, nt the Court Home in Trenton on the llHh
day of June, lssi'.aiid answer or demur as you'
may be advised, to the complaint filed. ... j i"'
d 4 w Id. THOMAS J. WHITAKER, O. S 0. 44 '

OFFICE OF THE

TRENT RIVER TRANSPORTATION CO.

New Berne, N. C, May 24, 1882.

STOCKHOLDERS SCHEDULE.

has a regular whistling chicken, lietee suggested "Kinston College." 'ReThat is the way it goes the young men
pass through Nevy Berne to visit noted says it whistles all night.

The Greensboro papers speak in veryschool!." They never stop here on, that flattering terms of the sermon delivered .NOTICE..business. ,!'f ; ',' Ia order to accommodate the Stockholders of

Atlantic but now it is likely lo have a
rival in the '':-;- ;

' , .

sans souci,
under the management . of Messrs. II.
Francisco & J. W. Bayliss. In con

versatloh wttlv Mr. Bayiiss we asked: "

'Iu what respect do you expect to
excel?" " ;..-'-

'

by Rev. Solomon Pool before the gradu-
ating class of Greensboro Female Col-

lege. The Patriot says "it was brilliant
tnc company nnd others, tlia steamer Trent will
make hot regular trip up Nmise river, on Mon-
day, May !!Mli, nnd retnru on Tuesilav, Mv 30th,rt "';; MARRIED. i"-'-

port adopted unanimously.
On motion, the President appointed

Dr. H.O.Hyatt, D. Oettinger and B.
W. Canady as a Committee on Constitu-
tion and By'Laws. The committee to
report next meeting, . t

Whereas, The subscription list
showed that 44 citizens had subscribed
82,100, only a partial canvass being re-

ported. The lists were returned to the
canvassers with the reauest to make a

BEST-IIIN- ES. In Kinston, May and eloquent at times and held the vast
congregation enthralled throughout its"2l8t. bv Rev. jj red. P. Swindell, Mr,

Hie Cour.ty Commissioner have ordered that
all lands sold by the Slieritt to the county for lax
es due for the year 1880, can e redeemed by the
owners without paying the additional U per cent,
allowed by law provided the taxes on said land
are paid by the first of July.r Parties interested,
will take notice and govern themselves oocord-Ingl-

D ft

N. W. Best of Wayne county, and Miss

leaving Jolly Old Field at 7 ft m. for New Berne.
Steamer Contentaea will eo np Trent on Mon-

day, May 29th. (is far a Banks' Lauding, and
wiil return on Tuesday, May 30th, leaving Banks'
Landing et 6 a. ra., and PolloksviUe at 8 2 a. m.
for Mew Berne. Parties availing themsalves of
trip down can rfltitro htous onfoilowfne day by
tiSHu. GEO. T. PUFFY, O. F. A.

delivery." All we have to say is, if
that is a true report the preacher has
made a wonderful change in his deliv-
ery since 1807-C- 8. We beatfd him re--

"Wo expect to feed as they can't feedLydiaC. Hines. , ,

Subscribe for tbo Journal. anywhere in North Carolina. I have special' effort to iuenjatte the number of


